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SACRAMENTO Governor 
Ronald Retgan said 
day night the lesson of 
15, 1968, when the new 
greatly increased state 
:ome tax becomes due, 
to a harsh one and he 
it makes the taxpayers 
  but the anger should be 
focused on the people who 
caused it.

Reagan spoke to the annual 
meeting of the California Tax 
payers Association in San 
Francisco.

"The lesson of April 15, 
1968, will be a harsh one," 
Reagan said. "It should serve

u a reminder that govern- 
Wednes- ment i> not free not even 

April when the costs are hidden 
and and sugar-coated and dribbled

out through gimmicks and who 
will slogans which may sound 

hopes good, but which only 
angry the day of reckoning.

THE TAX increase 
make you angry," he said. "I 
hope it does make you angry 
It makes me angry.

"But focus your anger 
those who caused it those 
who first spent your money 
without telling you what the 
bill would be and

making clear to you that you 
would have to pick up the 
check," Reagan said. "Focus the 
your anger on the politician 

uses your money to buy 
his votes and then tries to vote 

delay shift the blame when the bills 
come due. An angry taxpayer 
is the best weapon we have been 

should for keeping down the costs of along 
government."

REAGAN said the legisla- wrath 
on ture, almost daily, passes bills he 

which demand more of the proach 
people's money. 

"Tha votes are cast and the 
passed by those legisla-

tors who know full well that, 
if the taxpayers were voting, 

bills would be turned 
down," Reagan said. "Yet too gla: 
many legislators continue

to take or mortgage 
more of your money." 

Reagan said it would have 
expedient for him to go 
with a withholding 

state income tax, to hide costs 236th 
of government and escape the Mot, 

of the taxpayers. But Apt 
said that credit card ap-

would make it seem been 
the state was spending 
when actually it was spending

to L
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Bowling Is Clue in Theft
Torrance police have 

picked up six suspects in con 
nection with a series of hur 

ries at the home of James
Lumley, 17639 

Ave.
Facing a preliminary hear 

ing March 19 in South Bay 
Municipal Court are Kenneth 

Lamue, 18, of 2258 W. 
St., and Robert D. El- 

19, of 20720 Anza Ave., 
2.

Four other suspects have 
turned over to juvenile 

less authorities.

Fonthill pened as long ago as Jan. 29,

btfrglary occurred. Suspect 1987, at which time burglars 
Lamue works as a dishwasher walked off with $127 worth
at Palos Verdes Bowl. of household goods. The home

One of the burglaries hap- was burglarized again Feb.
26, 1967, to the tune of $371.

DR. TELFORD WORK 
Lecture at ECC

Film on
Russia
Slated

"Russian Spring and Sun^ 
mer," a penetrating non-poli' 
ical documentary of the peo 
ples and places behind the 
Iron Curtain, will be pre 
sented by Dr. Telford H. 
Work, author and traveler, at 
the El Camino College Cam 
pus Theater tomorrow at 8 
p. m.

Dr. Work will discuss city 
and country life from Lenin 
grad to Yalta in the color mo 
tion picture.

Primitive Ukranian farms, 
dancers of Omsk, Tolstoy's 
home, and the Black Sea salt 
mines will also be depicted.

General admission to the 
lecture is 91.

Dr. Work was a Navy med 
ical officer during World War 
II. Since then he has done ex 
tensive work in the field of 
tropical diseases. He has 
spent much time in England, 
the Fiji Islands, and Egypt as 
director of the Virus Re 
search Center.

The world traveler has con 
tributed photographs and il 
lustrated articles to such mag 
azines as National Geographic 
and the Saturday Evening 
Post.

Future lectures include 
"Village Beneath the Sea," 
presented by Harry Pederson, 
March 18, and "Laos, the Re- 
lazed Crisis," by Kenneth 
Armstrong, MalJfHp. Both 
programs are scheduled for 8 
p.m.

'Reading for 
Adults9 Class 
Is Offered

A spring training class em 
phasizing reading speed and 
comprehension is open for 
public enrollment at three 
locations, including North 
High School.

The beginning classes in 
"Improvement of Reading for 
Adults" are scheduled to 
meet weekly, 7 to 9:30 p.m 
starting the week of March 
25.

THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO TORRANCE 
IS WELCOME 
WAGON
A «W1 (MM ow IwctMt «« nth* 
JM fMl *t home, with her b.jket 
of fife iftd mamn to qmstiont 
abort th« city, to awvicM and 
fadUUM. Just Ml ...

CALL
MONA MARTIN
tar • vlilt trwn w.kwnt 
WHW t. you «• .

323-0882

Lumley told police that he 
had been bowling each time a

Cigarettes
AH Popular Brands

Regular 
Filter 
King Size

TETHER PLANE Kites...
With 300 feet 
Of line.

Kodapak Cartridge
...CX126

...12 Exposure.

itir.i.19 
KodacolorX "Tan-A-Ray"

Pack CAMERA Choose from 120, 
127 or 620 sizes.

-Best... Next to the 
sun! Produces ultra-vio 
let radiations found in

CaltrPictirisIiM SIMMS
Electric eye and electronic shutter work to 
gether to give you the correct exposure for 
every shot — even for indoorflash shots. 

POLAROID ^

Color Film
"Polaeolor"-Type 9)8... 
3000 speed. Rej. 4.18 
POLAROID

Black & White

ANTACID/DEMULCENT
Can be taken with 
.milk or water .. . 
1.49 12 IL Sizeflmm Color Film

Kodachrome II
...2 sided 25 
ft length. "Sprinkler-Soaker"

n-

,1.88
lets yoi ki«w win
tki f»l is low! Choose 

•om many colorful de 
igns with chrome top

. .. plus
extrastow-
away flint. l*mi Vet,

Relief for UP 
SET stomach... 
indigestion, 
nausea. 

1.89PtSill

HOSE — Pressure is con 
trolled by faucet ... for 
soaking or rain-like spra1 

Ref.2
FILM -Tyjp 107... 3000 
Speed. Rif.2.39 35mm Color Film

Kidachnme II — 
KR135-20 Ex 
posure roll./VWco*TripleheaiIer35T

~ «MI|"Tr 
ideoveryi

22.
Garden Hand ToolsSPEE0SHAVERvfttuPe»W'Trlmir 

... "floatingheadsM elideoveryoiirskin 
— never a cot; rick 
or irritation, trawl 
case. 

PORTABLE

Tape Recorder C Ĝ ,
Constant-speed capstan driie for 3% ant I 
1-7/8 IPS... automatic tevel control. I 
Complete with empty reel, mike and I 
pouch plus AC adapter ^ ̂  ^~ *• 
line cori Uses 
size batteries.

COUGH MIXTURE
Calms, quiets 
coughs of colds 
fast. 
1.69 Bet Sizi

PENS
fiiUMtiti'tiwrrtt 
first time — every
ime... won't skip, 

clog or smear, 
colors.

•Rif.19e

Tnwel •CiltivatorHit 
UwnWeedtr • Ciltivatir nffc* 
Hand Rake • WtedigHie kip

TOSAV-OJVferfXPfftr

Color Processing
b, KODAK

NON-CALORIC LIQUID

Sweetener "Wild Bird" SeedSAV-ON Brill*... 
14 teaspoon equals 
2 teaspoons of 
sugar. 

Rtf. Sic I iz.

Cirfei Valley - A
well mixed diet for all types 
of birds.

Re|. 49c S Ib.

Argus "164" Camera KIT
"Carefree" lutait Liid . .. take color snap 
shots, slides or black & white pictures with just 4 ft nfl 
the push of a button, Flashcube rotates after I / MX

limn UU

Finest quality ties 
in the latest fab 
rics... choose 
from colorful 
prints, solids and 
stripes.

Merit-free Lleill Swilt
enir... % tea 
spoon equals one 
teaspoon of sugar.

89c 8 ez. Size

each shot Ready to use.

35mm Slide Viewer TransistarBatteries"PinW-Drop in 2x2 »«'*»*»» M™ «*
slides... "push-pull" lever i^^BrB.. IVIRIADY
changes the picture and au- •liipNI D 1"' 1
tomatically turns on the in- llfjiiiBii!1^ s.P|ci>l • • • 9 volt
terior illumination. Holds T —_.Jsize.
24 slides or
more.
'Sipir21Z*

••••••M*IMMM»W

DEODORANT
Helps you feel cool, 
calm and dry!

75clarf«Sizi

GRANULES or POWDER
An aid to regu 
larity ... for 
people over 35. 
3.15 LJI. Si« Typing Paper

by STUART HALL -Fine qua!- 
ity white bond paper.

R* 1.11 Piktf 508INFANTS' Car Seat "Unicap" VITAMINS
by UPJOHN

60 Ft. Garden Hose
"Swini«r"-WittiWhip- 
lash Head Protection — 
2" nylon seat belt, thick 
ly padded, removable 
arm rail.

30 Amp Sill..
Glass top with mold- ; 
ed plastic base.

Slffwtur*   %" Bar* Green 
color virgin plastic with full 
flow heavy braes couplings.. FREE OFFER! Bottle 

of 24 Multi-Vitamins 
FREE with purchase 
ofthelOO's. Vinyl cover in ass't colors 

. . . letter size with inside 
pocket

GIUITTI
"Techmalic" RAZOR Shut Pritictm 0:1 Cc

/! IXClear... 3-hole punched...

i Light DimmerWith Band - Simply by flipping the 
lever, you advance the 4 upuiinramiiuiPBiiiiiujiiuiuninnniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii

"Ciiri"- Dials 
to change light 
level . . . "push- 
on-push-off"
switch.

band & lock a new edge I 
Ret. 2.85 I •

March 10th tt March 13th 
SUNDAY tknifi 

WEDNESDAY/**#0y Electric Blankets
^ Automatic Control with Nite LiteiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiflHitininiiiitiimiiiiiiiniiiiniiiuiuiu

Blended materials for soft 
ness ... guaranteed non-aller- 
genic. Assorted pastel colors 
with matching "Sanifresh" 
nylon binding.

Deible Size Deible Size 
Single Centrel Dial Ciitril

LIGHT BULBS
Pre-Tested ... White bulbs 
wifh insida frosted. OPIN 9 AM to 10 PM...7 DAYS A WIIK

Twin Sizi 
Siifli Ctitril• 40 Wan

• 75 Watt
• 100 Watt

i: "Fantastik" :
11.88 12.49 15.49SPRAY CLEANER | 

w/Power Spray ; 
GIB ... For use <'
on all tough clean 
ing jobs. 

1.49 Qt. Sizi ;;

"Starcresr Electric Blanket"3-Way" Bulbs
CEc
UJ

Automatic control adjusts blanket to 
room temperature. Assorted colors 
with matching binding. 
Dnele Bel Sizi - 
Stale Ceitral....


